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Mis Sunshinc Catcrcrs l'vt. Ltd.
401, Safalya Iluilding
Ncar.Iai ()op:rl Induslrics llaburao l'arulkcr Marg,
I)adar-Wcst, Mumbai,,10002ti
Sh. l'alash Agrarvll -70457I I {itts/ 7506547276
calcrc rss unshine(@ gm a il. co m

Sub: Alvard of lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commencemcnt of On-board
in tr:rin no. 22931-32/22933-34, |]D'f'S-.ISM/.IP IIXP.
llel: Limitcd Il-'I'endcr no. 2()23lIltC'l'C/WCIt/06/M3/MAY/07 opcncd

31.05.2023

Catcring Serviccs

on 2t05.2023.

Wilh lclclcncc 1o thc subjcot rncntioncd abovc. it has bccn dccidcd to awalcl you thc
tcmporary lir:cnsc lirr provision ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc lncnlioncd Lrain lbr a

por iod ol06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncn' Licclrscc/l{ailways/ll{C'l'C, whichcvcr is

callicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to thc lcrms and oonclitions cnshrincd in thc lcndcr
docurncnt, which shall lbrnr palt of tho Liocnsc.'lhc abovc awarcl o1'tcmporary licensc is

subjcct 1o thc tcl'ms and condilions of tcndcr documcnt and Govcrnntcttt o1'India dircclivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln vicw ol'1hc abovc you arc rccluircd 1o subrnil thc l,icensc I'eo within fivc (05) working
days ol'issue ol LOA or 05 u,orking days bclorc dalc of oommcnccmcut of opcraliou
whiohcvcr is laLcr. Lcltcr ol'acccptancc is to bc submittcd within livc (05) u,orking days
of issuancc of LOA ol as adviscd in LOA along with Sccurily I)cposit to bc subr.r.rittcd in
colporatc olllcc as dctailcd bclow:-

l,iccnsc fcc
GS'r@J l 8%
'l'otal
Scourity doposit

Its. fi,,{ti,ti0l/-
: Ils. 1, 52,7'll4/-
: I{s. 1 0, 01 ,585/- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/WZ)

I{s. l, (X),1591(10'2, ol'thc Quotcd LF-l'or06 Months
to bo submitted lvilhin 05 rvorl<ing da1's as advised
by Il{C'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr banh
dctails providcd hcrein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL
Ill)S deposit = lts. 20,0321 (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/WZ)

Ilank accounl delails ol Il{Cl'l CllClO is as ur.rdcr:-

Acoount Namc

000705002169
Currcnt
ICICI Iiank
Cor.maugl.rt i)lacc I)c lh i

IIiSC Codc lc)c0000007
-- C1* ucs will not l'rc a

rd-Ed cd Eftrqttc orqfdq: rrcf ro, @l 6rs€, {-r48, snrsqr qr,f, rd fod-rrooor {FrFr: ol t-233t t26sPd6$+pf 6i

1cd

lndian I{ailu'ay Catcrir.rg & 'l ounsrn
Clorporation Ltd.

Account Type
Bank Name

Regd. & Gorp.office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi " 1'10001, Tel.:01'1.23311263-64Fax:011-233'11259

n ccount Numbcr

Ilranolr
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Quotccl Lli plus applicablc (iS'l'lor 06 montl.rs as pcr tcrms and condition o1'liccnsc to bc

submittcd at II{C'fC/ WZ. Bank aocounl dotails olll{C l C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accotrnt Namc Indian I{ailu,ay Catcring & lbulism Corporation [,td.
Accounl Nunrbcr 00600-t 10003749

Account lypc Clrllcnt
Ilanh Namc Ill)l:(l llanl<

llranch Irort, Mrrmbai
IIiSC (lodc III)[C0000060

t'*Chcqucs Will not bc rccctrted

'l'hcre is 1ro provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be trcatcd
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcnder conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler reccipt of payment along with GS'l'number and billing address
provided for thc same.

Ii)You arc rcquired to start the provision of calering services as pcr advise of IRCTC/WZ.

C)|irst day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of II{CTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in thc enclosed format for acceptance letter.

ll,) If you lail to accept thc offer of award of License and fails 10 remil license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Aotion will bc lakcn as per tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms olclause no.2.1-.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

(i) l'oint oi'Salc lnachincs ns pcl clausc 2.3.3 ol'1cnc1cr clocur.r.rcr.rt has 1o bc cnsurcd.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

D II{C'IC approved, Packed branded It'l'E ilems like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before dale has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cookcd food.

J) S1ric1 compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for

COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc

pcnalty which may extend uplo terminalion of contract.
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K) Award oll licor.rso is subjcct to 1hc fir.ral outcomc of Wl's iilcd in dillcrerrt IIigh Oourt.

L) 'I'hc 1crr.r.rs & Condition of tcndcl docurncnt is an intcgral part o1'this lcttcr o1'Awalcl.

'l'his issues with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis lctter.

I,lncl:-'l'cndcr l)ocument

Cony:-

- (;(;M/WZ - to providc datc ol comr.ncncctrrcnt as pcr prcscnt lrain schcdulc.
- (;(;M/MCS - Ibr kind inlbnlation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(;M/MCS - lol kir.rcl inforr.nalior.r and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
- A(iM/F-in - lbr kind inlbrn, ation and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
- Clcntral Control - lor kind inlbrmalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(;M-I1' - lbr kind inlbrmarion and uploading on II{C'I'C l)oltal.

(SatihdcrKumar)
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For-mat for :rcccplirncc of arv:rrd of ttrnporirrv liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lettcr head)

(iroup (i oneral Managcr/WZ
trtc'l'c /wz

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- comnrellccmcnt of On-board Catcring Services
in train no. 22931-32122933-34, BDTS-,ISM/.IP EXP.
llcl': Your officc le tte r no. 2023i II{CTC/WCB^}6/M3/MAY/07 dt. 31.05.2023.

With rclcrcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/olu acccptanoc 01'thc tcrms ancl condiliLrus
o I thc tcnrporary liccr.rsc.

Scculity clcposit as pcl clausc 2.8 o1'(icncral conditior.rs of liccr.rsc- scction onc 1'O lll,l, PAII)
\'r'cotil,ot{A il,. o} t't('t.t:-
'll'ain no, SccuriLy

dcpo s it

'I otal Ilank I )ct eils Demand drafl/Bankcrs
oheque/l{TGS,A,trlll;'1' No./Bank
Guarantcc

I-icensc fec as per olausc no. 2.9 of General condilions of licerlsc- seotion onc 'l-O BE PAII)
ATWZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liccnso lrcc GSl'

@18%

'l olal Ilar.rk
I)ctails

Dcmand drali/Bankers
chcquc/R'lGS,NEIr I No.

Further details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'f rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvilh addrcss

Namc ol'
conlnct pcrson
of thc mcll
suJrpl5,unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrson

22931
l,unch
I)inncr

22932
I)inncr
B/t,'
Lunch

22933
Dinncr
B/Ir'

22931 I)inncr
IRC'I'C or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc ar.r./arc lcady to oorlr.ncnoc scrviccs ir.r thc abovc

Sign t ure:
M/s
Namc ofiulhorizcd
pcr'so

I)r tc
I)lllcc

as pcr advisc of IltC'I'C.

Scul of thc licenscc
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